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complete toolset for rapidly building high performance 

ASP.NET Web Forms applications.  
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Installation 

Downloading 
Download 2017.1 Service Release here. 

 

Release Notes 

Component 
Product 
Impact Internal Issue Description 

WebDataGrid Bug 244432 
When WebDataGrid has enabled Editing and is bound to an ObjectDataSource, when updating 
cell in the grid then other grid data is not restored correctly. 

WebDataGrid Bug 247158 

When WebDataGrid has enabled VirtualScrolling and Selection behaviors enabled, and when we 
scroll to initially not visible row and selected it, then redirecting to another page and going 
back, will reset scroll position. 

WebDataGrid Bug 247931 

When WebDataGrid has defined a GroupField and the last group contains several 
BoundCheckBoxField columns, then after scrolling to those checkboxes and clicking then 
headers and rows are misaligned. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246625 
When WebDataGrid has enabled Editing behavior and its EnableChildlessRowsPopulation 
property is enabled, then it there was problem when adding row to childless parent rows. 

WebDataGrid Bug 246777 

When WebDataGrid has defined BoundCheckBoxField column, has VirtualScrolling behavior 
enabled and is bound to an ObjectDataSource, then clicking on a checkbox and executing a 
postback to the server, will result in MissingRecordException. 

WebDataGrid Bug 247161 
When WebDataGrid has defined incorrect HeaderTemplate or ItemTemplate, then “Async 
request failed” error is thrown. 

https://www.infragistics.com/my-account/keys-and-downloads/
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WebDataGrid Bug 247429 
When WebDataGrid has enabled VirtualScrolling then in Internet Explorer 11 client-side 
exception is thrown, because the browser doesn’t support Array.from() method. 

WebDataGrid Bug 248993 

When WebDataGrid has enabled VirtualScrolling and when scrolling up and down through grid 
rows several times, it is possible that some rows are note rendered and instead there is a blank 
space. 

WebDataGrid Bug 248519 
When WebDataGrid has defined DropDownProvider for a column, and the data bound to the 
same column has HTML content, then the cell show the HTML content instead of formatting it. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug 248207 
When WebHiererachicalDataGrid has defined a GroupField, which header Text property is 
image, defined as HTML image tag, then it is not properly displayed. 

WebHierarchicalDataGrid Bug 245164 
When WebHiererachicalDataGrid has VirtualScrolling, Sorting, ColumnMoving, ColumnResizing 
and Filtering behaviors, then scrolling through grid rows will result in client-side exception. 

WebDropDown Bug 247334 

Even WebDropDown EnableCustomValues option is enabled, when selecting a value from the 
list, then typing some text after the value in the input and pressing enter, this will discard the 
newly added text. 

WebHtmlEditor Bug 248299 When WebHtmlEditor has custom toolbar, then null reference exception is thrown. 

WebHtmlEditor Bug 250948 
When a new item is added to the WebHTMLEditor’s ToolbarMenuButton menu, then null 
reference exception is thrown. 

WebSchedule Bug 247097 WebSchedule’s recurring appointments cannot be opened in Microsoft Edge browser. 

WebTab Bug 231416 

When WebDataGrid is placed inside a WebTab control tab, with AutoSize property set to false, 
then if the grid has not fully visible and there is a scroll, even scrolling will not allow to see full 
grid content. 

 


